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releasenews
KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS~-----------,_--__
MEDIA ADVISORY
CONGRESSMAN KIKA DE LA GARZA TO JOIN SOUTH TEXAS LAW ENFORCEMENT IN
VIDEO TELECONFERENCE THIS FRIDAY IN WESLACO
For Immediate Release: BJuly 1994
WASHINGTON, DC -- Congressman Kika de la Garza will join South Texas law enforcement
and local elected officials in Weslaco Friday afternoon to participate in a state-wide video town
hall meeting on crime issues and the Administration's crime bill with U.S. Attorney General Janet
Reno.
Weslaco is one of eight sites around Texas that will participate in the videoconference
with Attorney General Reno, who will be in Houston. Congressman de la Garza v.ill serve as
the moderator for the Weslaco site.
When: Video teleconference \\ill take place
2:30 - 4:00 p.m. (CDT).
Friday afternoon (July 8) between
Where: Room 157 of the Administration Building at the Texas A&Yl: University
research complex in Weslaco.
Format: The videoconference \\ill open \\ith remarks by Attorney General Reno in
Houston. Brief reports on local crime problems will be given by officials
at each site (Congressman de la Garza \\ill provide report at Weslaco).
Attorney General Reno \\ill respond, followed by a question-and-answer
session.
Local print, radio and TV news media are welcome to attend the video teleconference at
the Weslaco site. The videoconference will be broadcast by Texas A&M's Trans-Texas
Videoconference Network.
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